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"RIDE THOSE MUSTANGS"; SLOGAN  ND 
Spooky Hallowe'en Party Will Be Big Social Event 

|   FROGLITES   | 
TIAl.l.uW E'EN comes Fi iday, along 

with   all   thi    ne 

ghosts,  myatlca   and   BO   forth,    The 

Mustangs   ai i h/e   Saturday   and 

hi raldi d   to  bt i rifying 
as  the  "pumpkin  on  tlie window  of 
the haunted hou i 

TTQWEVER.   we've   outgrown   our 
" ghost sto I likewise we 

thoroughly outgrown  thi 
if their ever wai one, when - 
be frightened bj anything I he Sou h- 
er:i     Methodist     University 
team could trod on 

QATUBDA5 that we 
^ have In in  wail Ing  i 
ly   for  ■   full   year.    It is  I 
when "Revenge is S\      "will come 
Into its true  meaning,    Wi 
because wc actually   I 

W1HE RICE 
•» of   the    Wee   game.    Tl 

i  a  good  gai 
i : ii we like them for their figl 
■ i orti mam I ip.     Howe 
up   thai   (M   truth   whi h  hi 
pat  in the ''u ID of a "Di e 
the 

¥ AST Saturday and  i     re nil 
"■^ history,    We 
our memory an I 
into this week' 
«  .i   a  tingle  gam i out o 
■he  has  played  T,  ' .   i  .       I thi 
HIT   l:ui   due   I".'   :■ I      HI 

rpwi.l.'v I 
the "T"    ^    ■■ ' 'I "'i   la-d 

night.     The    Initiation 
ted < hieflj  of the 

cooling proci 
II   higher temp iratui -   « 

mercury   drop   wa by   the 

v.at. 

NICHOLSON   and  George,   two   of 
the    initiates,   were    n 

their Ash da) 
i 

on    hi '    '■ 

,    Deceral i r    ■■•< ;■ ■'-  .■       ''  ■-i 

H ill   be    erved 

IT   h'   regl  '■■   ■ •■ 
\„ ei a    nun h    un- 

solicited publicity regardii g the ques- 
tion of evi lution. Certai       il  all ha 
h, ,t   bn u [hi  on by   with  m 
view- and preju li, i I mind.    T. C. U. 
Ii fortunate Ui 
Chrii tian   del omination   oi a   » 
consl tntlj    h»r ging   a   : 

side, 

rpilK  UNIVERSITY  of  Indiai 
* ph. i d a ban upon    tudi nt 
hip   and   operation   of   aut  

While   we   do   I oi   end' i 
«ui h a  string, nt   mi asu 
there,   we   could   vet i   i a ilj 
cjate  some  r( gulat ion   res " ding  'I" 
parking  of  : ■   in our  own 
ways.     During   the   morning   hours, 
the i nun unh a tually 
a one way street, and i o net im 
even   that,    How   about ! 
. yste '    Powei    thai  b   ' 

CENTRAL High plaj    Abilene hen 
I-1 iday  ni  wl.nt  ahould  be a g 1 

game.    Let's  turn   oul   and   give  the 
bays a  tew cheei ,    Will  be i 
pi  |j| ,   arj   !  ( the S.   M.  U".  battle, 

AM)   (ill.   how   wo   mu '   "i; I l> E 

THOSE    it    I 

ray TIME io 
BE GIVEN NEW 
STUDES BY OLD 

The gymnasium  will  I 
of  one 

: 'thi 

y, ar    i he   animal    i lallowe'i n    Car 
nival,   h mi ' ing   the   m 

i and 
one,   will   be   a 

Ever; t   co isl    be   in 
'I he   entire 

be 
■ 

n    rcc rd,     It   i      being 
II i       r-cl 

of 

or   I 

rt  your   fa 

and   pro- 
h   a I  the 

T. C.  i'.  ' on  the 

! 
I 

ool are 

■ 

it    I ii; 

■■; .    —;■ 

LEADERS 

S. M. U. lo Fill 
East Stand 

The oast tide of the stadium 
uiil bo almost completely filled 
Saturday by B. M. 0. i ootei and 
Bympathlsera, and the Mustang 
Hand will strut forth on the Prog 
gridiron. 

Reaei red   seats   In   the   oa tei n 
sland were placed on sale in Hal- 
las at an early date, and, ac 
cordii g to a prophecy made bj Mr. 
Pete Wright, T. C. V. athletic dl 
reetot. vm y few will be left when 
the    whistle    Mows     foT    the    fire- 
works   at   8   i>.   m.   next   Satur- 

day, 

';    ■  '.'. 

uch   in   evi 

v, 

esenl  year. 

II i 

S'orma   Lee   Bi 

I 

■ 

, leeti d; 
Hey  ball  mana 

..,.,■,   Tot    li 

ir  the  othei 
i   lator.     I 

l 'al nival,    t i    be 
.■ ere di    u     d and si v 

iTal   Bnapps   i       i            ; ■■"   -! 

d  up. 
i      VI. A. A. i- the onl    i 

that 
girls    i >   take 

in I  p 
mi ■:.    Vi  in  hik- 

.   . 
and   other   sporl     ha c 

been   organised.    1       a   o 
thai a healthy 

,   i mtial  a 
Ithy  body   for the  boy,   if  nol 

th 
wards i 

; iation 
;.,■ i,. tricted ' i t hose who are will 

.. to work to fill certain require- 
in, i i in working on the 

entrance requirement and in the or 
ganiiatlon, the end Is fitting herself 
I it   In r  fn: , msl        es.   Fur- 
i   information  concorning  the  or- 

ittoi     la       - acquired   b;   con 
■  , f  th ■  a ov ■   mentio 1 

offii i i  . 

"RIDE THOSE MUSTANGS" is the cry from 

every Rrog heart. Never before has feeling 
been so hinh, has desire for victory been so 
keen. Never has determination been so real as 

il is loda; . 
The Southern Methodist University football 

team Invades the Horned Frog lair Saturday in 
an iilieir.pt iii add another win to their already 
long string. According to reports that come 
from the Methodist campus, the .Muslims; Ham 
and student body ;ire of the opinion thai Sat- 
urday* game will be one of the easy ones on 
their schedule. They believe the Frog tussle to 
be ;i mere stepping stone towards the Confer- 
ence championship. They have defeated Texas 
and tied A. & M. 

We will not recite In detail the results ol pre- 
vious games between T. ('. I. and S. M. I .. 
Suffice il t» say ih:ii we bine won three, tied 
one and losl one. The first defeat came bis! 
sear on the lair Park Stadium.    It was also 

the lasl and we predict will be for some tit 
Our Horned Frogs :ii" handicapped b) the 
of their Captain, Tankersley, and several other 
veterans who will sit on the sidelines because 
11 injuries. Tins is not ;i true of alibi. Regard- 
|,. oi Ihis, we are confident that we have the 
!(.;,„, that is ci I   victory over an)   team 
Hint S. M. II. can put on (he field Saturday. 

There will in  all probabilitj   be around  two 
thousand   Mustang   supporters   over   for   the 
game.    We must not forget our sportsman 
in the heat of battle.   This phase of the game 
cannot be forgotten. 

Then again we tnusl i ot conserve n our limn 
power and enthusiasm throughout the entire 
contest.   The team has taken oath to the man 
to e,ive their all, and HO les ; and the same musl 
be true of the rooting sections. A more serious 
atmosphere surrounds the Frog cam)) than e 
before. The "do or die" spirit is a reality. The 
r. c. u. spirit "ill conquer. Let's all pull to- 
nether and "Hide Those  M us tangs"  Saturday. 

MEN SHEAR TO 
GIVE THEIR ALL 
IN BIG BATTLE 

' dl    may   be 
la 

iditional rivals, 
!. ,   exial "I 

.   '.:,       pel Idem 
ird  a  duel 

illti- 

that  will drive 
, i       gs   nil 

i |ai., 

Bay 
■ d  '"< 

.:l.  ha! !■ ' hul  the  re- 
■   'l . i     l'. 

athli in   relations 
rarily and re- 

' 
.      ,   aero  i   the 

,, .        been 
i the Impulse 

.  der  which   I 
grid war. 

Irj   I hat 

&   M. and  Texas 
n a Ian h 

■   Day. 

■ •■ ■ 

.   . erful   foci- 
wen 

ion,  hut 

I   ended In a 
In   '28  the   Mu 

■i i      f lot 

MED CLUB ID EXPAND 
lu 

\    ......   , Pre 

Medic    ' i made    which 

■   chi »   to    ncl ide   nol 

in,lent -   w ho   are   taking 

woi k,    bul    also 

any   loan h  of      ei   a 

,:,   will   probablj   be   made   to 

mi niben hip i 

ffered  in 

the  university. 
:,    meeting    after    chapi '    on 

the    Pn   Medii 

John Washmen,  Herman Clai 
i fa; lor, Waltei 

Kcadj -   !' (: '  '   ■ Turbe 
vi;ic,   ft      I  H      ■ I    I    ■ (; "" 
and    I  i. I 

Club elecb ' 

Philip Carpel 

old Will an 
I.eon     .lone-,     lain.: 

A    com tltul ional    re\ i lion    i 

d, a 

11      Still   II 

tee,   the   ni m     of   ' 

d 
.!     the    lie-.' 

..-.-:; l  be  pre enti d   to   I 

adoptio ' 
■ ■ ...   i II hi. No..   1. 

The j, evei nd third 
Tui  ill     ■ I        '   mon I 
In thi   lei      "  amphitheati t  i 

■   . lecture     ' ■ 
Mui i 

has  been dons in the  pasl and mor 
will  be  dom    In   th 

■ 

format!' 
1    v.i o   are   Inti re      I   in to 

modern   Ae\ i opmenl 
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M CIS' CLF.E C!i 
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HALL' ELECTS 
OFFICERS 

ion 

V.   W".  C.   A.   nieet- 

■     foi    the 

A 
I     ninent     ill 

> or, 

■   i i nt111 ly b;   I 

.,   I   nut 

. ng  of- 

Rubj    Stoker, 

and 

,i  was given 

of  the 

lormitorj   which 

( th 
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idental 
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HUGE RALLY SET FOR EVE OF S. M B. GAME 

ASSOCIATION Comes as Climax to Week of Live Pep Meetings 
INITIATES 

The "T" A     " Iation held their in- 
n.aiinn ceren es   Monday  night  at 

m      |  which time twelve 
ten   i   n   in ken  niio the 

order,   Th i proceeding    move,l very 
:nl   and   while   the   evi 

temperature wan below par, none of 
the dozen  initial,     complained of the 
low   mercury,     The   following   men 
 - ■!      ' "i -'     Rootcbi ni 

1 -" ■ i < I;i --   evenini    al   7   o'clock,   the 
I   -   CVor   ledd    in   T. 

C.   I'.   will   take   place   In   the   UnJ 
.  um,    Talks will be n ade 

by   Coach   Hell   and   "Pete"   Wright 
and   the   University   hand   will   he  there 
in   fall   force  to   instill  in   as,  with 
their  martial  air . thai   old  fighting 
"win-it-oi- .lie" : nil it. The football 
, |ub :l|s,, w,:i be pre ehi to make 
thoir pledge to the student body to 
giVfl their all in Saturday's game 

in.   ;'    'I    U      D "' I   ' '" 

r    light 
With 

should 

and 

ill    III 

Will    lend 
the   occasio 
palatines     i 

fall. 

Now,   ■ tudi ni-.   il    i    'in   to   you 
(,, maim thi    meeti  i I     tecs      Ri 
member   ! 10 an A.  <S 
M. and you can bul  come oul   100' • 

Thi   ! lub will   P edge  its  all 

■ ,      There i   have 
club  In thi 

i   :■ 

U.I, : 

]virl  to   thai   old   T.   C,   1'.   ti 
lova so well and  ii    i h« 
urilny witli the M i '11 come 
oul with th. 

Beat   :'.   U.   I   '     ' ; and besl   in that  rally and it is  no. 
more   than   just   thai   tie-   students Those-M engrained  in 

[should be then   to gtvt theirs in re-1 your very being.    Rertember, Prida] 

Special Train 
To Aggieland 

ire   assuming  de- 
. ird     a 

eland for the 
T. c, r. ii  clash on  :. 

i        i p to College Sta- 
the   li irtesl trip to be 

.i this ; ear; 
dule rails for one 

i.l her    load    name    which    is    with 
Ii       Rates 

worked   oul   with  rajl- 
vh ireby  the  entire 

. indent  bod;   can  make the game 
minimal   sum.     Start    flfUn 

,   the trip ni »     Suppoi I that 
old   club       ON   TO   COLLEGE 
SI \'i [Ol ; 

IT! TEAM 
LL BATTLE 
mm,. 

HERS 
■ 

i 

i 

. II. FACULTY 
NTERTAINS 

i ■ 

in    return     of   tl 

Tt 
i ty    wa 

an,I  a  \l 1   time   ■ 
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Paire Two THE   SKIFF 

Wo men 

Here are two rec 
rials, made for ui 
The smartness o 
you  to see them. 

The "An 
An exceedingly si 
tern, caught ove 
small goring) covi 
Hal bow. Deaigi 
new tan calf. AA 

Skoet for , 
Our / 

LAYED   K()l K   ( 
WON    I'M  li   C A 

NOT so WOK 

That nffle  ;it  Simmo 

■     : itandpolnts 

hi:    of   overconfidence 

over   tin-   Aggie 

forded the reserves ;i i h 
i..'  gore oj  reel battle, ; 
the Owl conflict  those 
Who will  bave to bear 
the attack. 

Tubby Brewster prom! 
ejoine,   to  show   I 

first  fime  "li   the  van 
ambition resulted In his 
Bounds   of   the   Cowboy 
led from the Raid with 
nut long after the conti 

Having   observed   S. 
State University in actio 
day,  I  can   remark   in   j 
matter-of-fact   way,   wit 
the   least   boastful   or 
that the  FrOgl  have  the 
and most versatile club 
if i ference horizon t 

It   will   not   sin; 
see  A.  i-   M.  bald  the 
a   very  small   score   if  IK 

conference  chsmpioi 

I   have   betfl   asketl    to 
opinion as to the merits 
ous    conference    cluhs. 
ami breaks play to 
the out coma of s 
dictions     to     lie    BCCUral 
column will libel its alre 
reputation    by    endeavor 
out the situation  ill 
of this paper.  I  in\ ite yi 
Vi'ah h    for   the   vii not . 

Baylor-     staged     a     oi 
trouncing A rkan is      ' 
pictured   the   Elazoi bs 
Again   we  are   mil 
tion,   "What' 

.    |"    Which wa   an 
raises   too   much   hell   Bltl 

corn." 

We   hope   S.   M.   i .   I 
old  passes the tin 

the  ball   is  on  her-  own 

The Ov 
Let's B 

Uni ivei 
Drugs, 

THE SKIFF- 
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KriMnTiiH'    I tflffll i 
I'MrloH    \ i li l.\ 
l-Hiihiic   l;. ■ ■ 
Vrrftula   Porti r 
KdwarO   Urn | 
Nrll    llvrtlr 
Martha   Flarauni 

no.. iiollAr i,|,f :■'■■'■ 

i   lltor lu ' hi : 
Mumming tMtl/ir 

Itllrtlllf    ■    MfllllljttM' 

Kditmlnl —ir.fr 
]    ■ T L "    - T 

imrti   I tliinr 
S<i   l« i i    l..n;..i 

I mi I    Hoi IH v   RiHtnr 
Venture   [■Irillor 

Bxi Imnfft)  KiUlor 
,rt I I 

LET'S DRESS THE BAND 
Shall the T. ('. band ri bud', capable of holding Its own with any 

college musics] organisation In the state, be uniformed? The band, under 
the able direction of M . Kinj . noted band director, has rounded Into a 
live musical organisation, Ccrtinl, the land la Indi pensal : the games. 
It perhaps has store pep producing power than an; 11   thin;*.    And 
yet they have to make the game In cMi 

It presents oqlt their civilian clothes and the gay 
colored  uniforms of the  Pep  Squad.    1;   presents  sort  of an   unb 
situation and we are fraj I lool    wrong.    There should bi   a means 
of putting sonic kind of uniformed    uit    on th   e men who do more than 
any other one factor to stir the  Frogs on to victory.    We  ;l' rnfident 
that they could plaj  louder garbed in purple and white. 

BOOTING SECTION con noon:us 
A situation presented itself i thi Rii game which we believe should 

rccir.c strong comment and which should be prevented from further 
occurrence, 

Among the T, C.  t.'.  rootii etators, other 
than student., in rather large numl ]   i ■e would be o body of rooters 
In one grotop and right al i i  of them would be a party of unparttsan, 
unexcitable visitors. This, In itself, Is certainly not conducive to the de- 
velopment of a good rooting sections. In fact, it has just the opposite 
effect.    To have a mixed stand of otne, vibrant with the excite- 
ment of the game and sb Uting their team on to victory, and other:;, at- 
tending merely to see a football game, Will do more to destroy enthusi- 
asm of a student body than anything eh c 

Hut howi do these outsiders gel Into cui ertion? According to Ath- 
letic Director Pete Wright, there w not a ticket sold which called for a 
feat in the student section, In other words, the people that cnr.n- near 
spoiling our rooting In the Bice game came in on tickets presented  them 
by students. 

The student athletic ticket i nil Intended to be transferable. If the 
student is unable to use said ticket, or has some other means of obtaining 
entrance, he or si osed to turn ii  over to anyone else.    Each 
gams cost- ih" student the nominal fee of thirty cents and it is unfair both 
to the student and |,, the University to pre enl this "pass" to an outsider 
who in this way may gain i on a regular two-dollar ticket. 

All  money taken  in   by  the athletic  department   on  the  games 
directly  badk  Into thai  department   [bi   the  better equipping  of the men 
who represent us on the field. 

Of course we want  our friends to see our games, but we ennnot af 
ford to  place them among our unit d section  of  rooters.    Tiny,  for the 
most part, are unfamiliar with  our yells, anil  eai.no!   get Into  the  spirit of 
the occasion as must be bad on the part of the student. 

The S.Mt' game is to be a supreme test for team and for our rooters 
as well I.ei's in.1 separate our rooting bodj by allowing those other than 
itudont-   to BI e athletic tickets. 

Rooting   lection  tor rooti ri   only. 

-._ 

EI| Smith ■ IJ thai his girl may 

be hump-backed like a camel, hut she 

long without   a  diink. 

I   ■    Hagler ha      insidi     i all the 

on  the campus  and  hs    :r 

i  the conclusion  that the out- 

. ( ollar snati hci   Is J   :    Mi i 

son.   "I  was an  Involuntary  witness 

 e." warbles   Mi      Hagler,  "and  I 

noticed that everything wai   as quiet 

as a parlor full of guests alter a 

8 id    : <W lal    blundi r.      The    sunbeams 

had given way, thus causing the 

night to fail, so thai I could not see 

well; bul I observed Hint the teihni- 

"f his . al enough 
to    put    him     in    a    clal :     w ith    Tom 

Georgi : !  .lie,  Can 

trail." 

Prof,    Dr.   .Sam   Hill    bus    returned 

unsuccessful bul not discouraged 
Bft'er a summer in the country. The 

venerable  scienti t has  been cxperi- 

u >    gls ■    ; 

cows so that   they  would  lay milk in 

bottles. 

Although the profe   oi  I   too mod 

•' ' to admit it himself, he played the 

■ .   u   hero  during  his  stay.    It 

seems   that   serious   fire   threatened 
I be villa' c v hi re hi hi d his sum- 
mer laboratory, 

"I was awakened by shouts of 
fire," exclaimed Hill, "and upon dash- 
ing into the sire, | I was horrified 
to find the village store in flame.-, 
and a cliff wind blowing the con- 
flagration straight down the main 
street.   The town seemed doomed. 

"Hut without a second's hesitation 
I hit upon a plan. While the mi ei 
carried  the  buckets of water-  1 shed 

my   coat   and   climbed   to   Hie   top   "i 

Hie   town   ball.    There   in   the   tu e  i 

Hie   onrushing   flames   I   seized   the 

weather vane and swunc;  il   complete 

ly    armed,    deflecting    the    wind    is 

the nick of time and saving the town 

from destruction, 

"It was just  a  case  of  using m\ 
mind,"   added    Hill,   which   of   course 
rmtdc   it   all   the   more   remarkable. 

A poem credited to the midnight 
moronic meditations of a certain 
Crimp and his heavy friend. Red- 
ford: 
I   love to drink.    I hue  to  think! 
I  love to chew on  hay, 
1'ut   if the girls  wore just a smile 
Would the men wear smoked  els    -    " 

Drama of luve, etc., in which ( 
Wave   While   played   opp 
frail   for  the  last  lime. 

As  they drove  alonj; 
rjAdcr   a   pale   silvery   moon. 
It seemed as if they win- entri 
By tlie spill of the night, 
.Suddenly   she   shivered   slightly 
And moved closer to him. 
He  remained   unmoved. 
.She  shivi red   again   and   said, 
"Dearest, I'm  i old." 
I lr    : sill,   "Why    didn't    you    We 

coat?" 

Conie   on,   gang!     Let's   ride 
Mustangs! 

Freshman 6!ass, 
Attention 

rative  thai   ; il   n 

of  the   freshman   i sport    to 

Slant'.. Studio li" next   .Monday night, 

in   older1   lo   eel   their   picture   in   the 
.■let   i   no.     While  a   large 
■  of   the   class   have   already 

reported t i the studio, there still re- 
maii     tl astins Ing   majority 

i itanl    about    h a v i n «• 
th Ir   b  mtj    i 11 ick.     The   Homed 
I , ili      posed to the idea 
of over persi to  remind 

idi 'it   that each and evi ry one 

an  annual  this  year, and it ( 

only   be   made eomplele  with  the    J 

jor portion of the student bodj J 

resented In it by pictures. You f;,l 

have three days this week and 0J 
next week. Turn out and have tlj 
photo   made. 
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TEACHING 
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CLOG 
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DANCING 
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Hie Professionals 

Hi COTTON EXCHAN! 

I. A MA It  9400 

FINE MUSIC FOR 
CHAPEL 

Mil .   Bernicc  Carlton,   director   of 

the  orchestra,   reports   thai 
chestra   has   more   than   doubled   In 
size   this   year.     Additional    instru- 

ira being in ed, clai inet    and 
oris, and there are ten  violins 

where     there     were     only     four     last 

year.    Me j  Carlton  hai   i  tablished 

a   new  standard  of  music,  emphasiz- 

ing   a    study    of   the   classics.     The 

repertoii i contains such classical se- 

lections as "Poet and Peasant," over- 

tax',  I ed   "Lutspiel  Overture."    Tin 
.' '■'.■;i    compri ■■       alout 

thirty of the best and  mo :  i nthu i 
astic   i r   i he   musically   inclined   stu- 
dents   of   T.   C.   U.,   hai     praeticf 

i   hours each  week. They 
have   a    most   competent    director   in 

arlton  and  we  are  expecting 
and    better   chapel    days    he- 

caui e  - f il; -in. 

(dunnr©initt  Podtny 
(CONTRIBUTED  BI   I    C I . STUDENTS.) 

Clarence  Algernon  Shnpkini   Adair 
Said "My  goodness,  1 do declare: 
I went to a  football ' ime to< 
And n  si emed  really  rough; 
I  think the  boys that  play  must   he 
A   bunch   that'.-   ratlin   touch. 
And  from  their nasty, horrid  waj 
I'm   . un    I'd   really  shl II 

I hej  lake the 11 e and wa h their hair 
And  then   they  take a  drink. 
Tiny chased  one boy around  the   field 
And   kicked   him  on his shin, 

I hey   pinched   bun   every   place,   il   sewlile'l. 
And   bulled   hi-   poor   chin. 
One  boy,  I  know, must   be  real   mad. 
Ami even  I'd si e \<-tl: 
They knocked  him down  and  then,  poor lad, 

I he)   . at   upon  bis  head. 
I really think  I'd remonstrate 
If they should treat me thus, 
I    elm,in   loss  my temper  hut 
I'm   sure   I'd   make  a   fuss. 
I  think  if one of those  rough   men 
Should  chase   me  for the  hall. 
I'd  say. "Kind  sir, just  lake  il   plea C 
I  don't  want   it  at all," 

SMYTHK   LINDSAY. 

TO ALMOST ANY GIBL 

You smile when  I   pass, 
It means not bine; to you 
That  1  am all  moon sick 
And   bearl   sick   and   blue. 

I'm just   one of the boys 
You can add  to your list 
Who  rushed you  Insistent, 
Yd  one yon dismissed, 

I   spent  all   my   time 
in thinking of you 
And all that   I  got 
Wen   dali  I,  and   thole   few. 

Yes,   I'm   on  your   list 
And   you're  on   mine 
As a  girl  who failed 
To  fall   for my  Ime, 

SMVTHK   LlrTDHAY. 

Now   SHOWING 

"Butterfly" 
Featuring 

Laura La Plant 

Ruth Clifford 

Norman Kerry 

Kenneth Harlan 

T. Roy Barnes 

Oct. 2!l lu Nov. 1 

BABY PEGGY 
IN 

"The Law Forbids" 

Ts'ov. 2 to •") 

"Merton of the 
Movies'" 

With 

Glenn Hunter 
And 

Viola Dana 

FINEGAN BEAUTY SHOP 
(MISSES KATE AM)   \N\.\) 

409 HOUSTON ST., WESTBBOOK BLDG 
■ icily  SOI   I'.  A   M.   Ikink   lilil.;.) 

PORT WORTH, TEXAS 

QUINNS BUFFET 
'Chili that is Chili" 

Sandwiches sad Cold Drinks 

His W. NUM Street 

PHLYTHftTpE fcUriKG 
:Bl&TinEAAUPEVILLE 

M.vr   WKKK'H   ATTB.WTIOXH 

A- I'l 
iitviNii'M   iiii'ii!i\i.   trrooET* 

•III—TillJ     Men    lool    U„m,-,i—-III 
'I   lie        ll| — e-| Shell        ell        Eultll l>) ItlC 

I■•..,.!,    en   Earth    A   UKIKI   ^III   ' 
|,clol,'ll.>    I'I'IMIIICI inn. 

llltni.   ,v   IM.I.ISII 

r»„  looi.   HsrUta ,,f ih,. Brnni 

IIIMIIN    ,V    I.\\ Dl.l.i: 
\    I ,.,,,,,1,     II,I,Ml.,     ithh     Mn-ir 

III Mltll    A    Tl ItNMIt 
In 

"i':,-,,'iii,i<   C'0iicl»aipr»tliratM 

innn   in KKBUX K   ftUUii   111 liiii: 
in 

' -l"l v  '.    Nioi    I in-" 
\      J i'l" S|ililli.ii       Run .,       i,r      !:•.,nil,,; 

11,   il,.-   sen  

•i"'u    Mull.,,'   1   Paulina   On  
in ' 

"l It 11. Il It UN    4)1     IH ST" 

Phillips' Egypt 

FOOLS & DARK 
w 1 ru 

Matt Moore 
AM) 

Patsy Ruth Miller 

"Never  Auain"     KINOGRAM 
HTlll 

Al   St. John    ! MKWS 

COMING 

The Mine With the 
Iron Door" 

bj 

HAROLD BELL WRIGHT 

Listen! 
■ ■' Eor you when you lose aa I am when 

■ !:' ":i! I 11  in Saturday fn m I lark field 
« ith a h :....  hearl. 

i"    oi "pepper" and when S. M. (.'. 
1 on 1 . aturday I wani to see you "Ride 'em to a 
Care ; 

y°u kn"''   ' Ml   ■'''     !<• Wilson, is a Dallas man 
and is as strong for s. M. I.', aa "horse" radish."   1 wani 
tohavi  ilir ,.1;. of sitting by his Side and "roasting" him.' 

'" hiri atilesa you win—so WIN you 
must. 
!t  i: "   W("'l<  to  slay  in  conference   football, 

■        " "" clothi    to maintain the approvaJ of u-oil 
1 ■ . ■ hai j in are. 

We've got 'an—You kimu  thai 

Suits and O'coats 

V.VVA%V,V,VV.V//AV//AV.,.V,V.V.V.V/.V.,.V.",V.,,V.V.V. 

THE RITZ THEATRE \ 
E Home of Dramatic Stock "•'. 
\ Playing Broadway Successes. S 

"THREE WISE F001.S" 
^   1:0111.I\SI    BI.IMJIMI   or   I.\1 (.1111:11    \M,   TlS.Ult 

Jj      I'rii'i's:     Niuhls  2.-,,   .-,()   and   7."i;   iMiitinpcs.   SIIIIII.M.   \\ sdnesflav   mill    S 
J- Snturiliiy. •>:>, .'i."i and K C 

f Ni'\t   V.ii'k,   I'av   Daintcr's  U mi tent   Suciiss,    T'.asl    Is   \\ cst."        t 
j^ Rcaarvs Vi.ui Beat* Barlj J» 

^■"■"■•■•■V'V-V.V.V.V.\V%%%V.VAV\^V.V.\V.%VrV^.V.^V.\:" 

With extra pants 

CHAS. (;. COTTICN 
(Manager) 

...   ri •:  O a>J» o  r\  A.  T 

IF" 

Upstaira ^ver Ung'a 810',, Main St. 

Kra^aMm.'     N    !"'     °     l_iLP     R     A     T      ^     P 

U P B TA'l k. S   ~cX"6' T"A IK W, C 
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"DAMK Ill'MOR SAYS" 

Mnrtha   Kate  Haggard   and   Maud 

Beard think  Hubert   Robinson is sim- 
ply   grand.     They   say   he  is   a   per- 
fect     prince.       Wonder     how     Jack 
Gregory likes the idea of the student 
body  president  for a   rival. 

Ijoyeda Fuller was seen on second 
floor with Harold (arson. Bhe told 
the person that saw her not to draw 
Hny conclusions until she had a 
chance to explain. 

There was a truth party in Jarvis 
hall last night, and all the K'i''Is got 
tho low-down  on   Frank   Bowser. 

Berry is the leading candidate tor 
the presidency of the T. ('. U. pro- 
hibition organization. We arc cer- 
tain that he will win. 

Cheesy Stewart is going to be 
ostracised from society. It is rumored 
that he  is   Professor   Baker's  pet. 

Bernice Bailey is simply mail about 
Loudy Wiggins. 

Sterling Cottage guests: Dorthula 
Willamsoii, Margaret Sanders. I'rnnkie 
Maud Murphy and Ethel Mackenzie 
were guests of Martha Moore. They 
arc front Houston and came up tor 
the game. 

Chowning Moore was a guest of 
Mary  Leslie  White. 

Dorris Dawson was a guest, of 
Norma Le  Brown and  WilmonPyron. 

Last week-end visitors out of 
Jarvis Hall were Ruby Stoker, Thehna 
Perry, Mildred Arthur, Mary Russell, 
Annette Tyson, in town; Abbie Dal- 
ton at home, Edna Thompson at 
Cleburne, Dorothy Wingo in Dallas, 
Bula Key Faulkner at home, Dorothy 
Vaughn in Dallas, Catherine Whittcn. 
Emma Lou Phillips, Powell Key ami 
Edna   Bateman   in   town. 

Visitors in Jarvis and at the 
Senior House were: Maurine Osborne 
of Piano visiting Sarah Williams, Ruth 
Wiggins of Grapevine and Mary Belle 
Sams visiting Ludie Wiggins, Loriet 
McLcroy of Tyler visiting Virginia 
Porter, Punkin Simpson of Rice 
visiting at Jarvis, Jessamine Lewis of 
Rice visiting Ruth Sterling, and Mrs. 
Ayres and daughters visiting our 
powerful   end,   Phil   Ayn . 

Mrs. Fuller of Tyler. Mr. anil Mr . 
Richardson from i.adonia, and Mr. 
Byrmn of Palestine, visited with their 
daughters  last week  end. 

Mrs. Bush visited with her son 
and daughter, Douglas and Anna Lee, 
and Mrs. Leona Crain visited Marj 
Tynn  Sharp over the week-end. 

Dear Editor 
. i 

-..hum, 
upll     n'rri 

if   ML    hull   llll   ll   I 
litve III.-.      f 
I"    'I In-    Skill.    'I'. 

i     ; 111.1     HIIKK''! 
Illlti'lll 

With The Exes 

Dear  Editor: 

Many   thing 

the game with   Rice 
vma    the    way    the 

: i   about   ovei 

in  evidi 

Saturday.    OIM 

were 
the    stadium, 

But the moul prominent thing wa* 
the difficulty t he quai tei bat 1 hai 
in making their voici abo\ e i he 
noises from tho stands, Ofl times, 
jusi ai Clai It ; hauted "Signals," 
some over enl hu i;i il ic "Ed" would 
rais<' hia voice  in /oieo t<> 
"Tick   them   <>wl:,"   or   Bonn 

ton to thai effect. While this 
is appropriate between playa il ii 
decidedly nut of place v. bile signal* 
arc   being  rail.,I. 

This  Bhould  be   remedii <l  al 
In   oar  game   this  coming  Saturday 
with S. M. U. it  -A I erything 
that  both th'- team and  the 
have to win, and they M UST nut  be 
interrupted  and   disconcerted  l>>   ill 
t Imed rot 

1   believe   that   the   studei I 

i;. M, 

will 

G. 

Who's Who? 
Kacli   week 
inl con. - .1  o.  tlii 

il    new      ii1-   will   he 
-in.i. nl   bud)   by this 

Ani ie  Mae  Dulaney  is  from lion 

ham   am!   i: lure.     She 

is a sister oi   R j mond 1 lulaney who 

attended hi i - ago. She 

won   distance   swimmii g   conti 

II 

the    I'.    I.   G.    II.   -lull,   ami    literary 

society.    Bhe   wa     pre ident   of   the 

Wayr.r i in high school and 

took   an   ai tive   parl   in   tie' 

tennis   ami 

swimming while in T. C.  r. 

Anna   I        Bush I bugle 

Uu^h. from   Waco. 

Daniel   ami    Dan    I 

:,i   the   ' la.hum   r lot 

The   second  campus   stadium  drive 
will  be  in   force from   October -7  to 
"I.     It  is  a new  stud,' 
and will be led by the freshman pres 
ident, Tom   Pickett. 

The seniors of Baylor have brought 
resolutions before the sophomore as I 
junior classes for the purpose of nl 
lowing the students to express llicin- 
selves about the question of evolution 
at Baylor. If the classes sign the 
resoltions it will be to the effect thai 
there is no evolution taught at Bay- 
lor. 

Thi' Denver Clarion claims the rank 
of eighth largest weekly collegi 
payer published In the United States, 
and the twenty-fifth largest of ah 
collegiate publications. The 
has a circulation of 3,000, 

Kansas I1. -If the Kansas Aggies 

defeat    K.   U.   in   football   thil   year, 
no  man   in   the   University  will  be 
allowed to shave or have his hail' cut 
until   Thanksgiving. 

Transylvania claims the honor of 
having her former Dean of Women, 
Miss Dorothy Stimpson, mentioned 
in "Who's Who" of 1626. Miss 
Stimpson  was dean  and   professor of 
history  while til   Transylvania  from 
1917   until   1821. 

—Transylvania. 

Tulane University bus placed a ban 
on student ownership of automobilei 
while in school. No forms or brands 
of cars are to be allowed space 
the   University   campus. 

She was a member oh tin- high 

pap squad, glee club, baski I 

two  literary clubs, per staff 

repoi ■ elected  yell  leader, 

goi a sweater in ha kei b ill. In T. 

i'. II, h. : a member of t In- Bicycle 
club, Hiking club, Vollye Ball, Ha h,t 
Ball  a' d   Ba i iba\l 

ta Kate Haggard 
man from Piano, she was yell lead- 
er in i i of I he 
athletic council that decided the 
letti i men In t'< otball, etc. She was 
chairman of Bocial comm 
school. She has had six years of 

■ '. was lb'1  li 

1 the  high school  play.    She 
is  very i    <     i 
and  ii a member of the  Pep 

Maud   Baird   is   a   ft 
Paris,   'I'' us ■    Si ■ tad   the 

i  girl  in lie' senior i la 
i ilso   hei 

sophomore yi » retarj 
,,f the   el vice president 
of   the   ". la   '1'.   C. 
is   Interested   in   i and  do- 

Nina   Nam 
New    G '   duated     from 
W hi.i   bore  high    chool.    she  was  a 
membei   i : i •'    lub, wai   aa 
sistant    i ditor   of   U e    ant ual    her 
senior   year    in    high    school.    She 

M,   E. 
are   il-ua 

I]     fi i   the  football team. _ H 

icit i ■   wi   i    i    loi al   a    thesi 

two  the  old  T.  C.   U.   spirit  wouVd 
never   d 

Earl   \.  Gough,  '10,   la   now  con 
the B. V. Tayloi 

Mui ic,  F'ori   Worth. 
Dr.  Carl  Doering, '21,  is teai hing 

University.    He and Mi 
Doering   spent    the   summer   in   the 

Beatrice    Mabry   Stack,   '20,    left 
uih  for Chicago,  where she 

I a     a 'i - pted   a   position   a 
eation. 

Mrs.   II.   I..   John. mi.     i      Besa 
of '91 89, li n -w living in 

Wilcox, Arizona. Like many others 
of the o'd crowd ahe ia siill keep- 
ing    hi r   edui atioli   values   alive;   and 

now  planning to take  some work 
in      the      Universitj      Of      Arizona      In 
r implete   her   degree,  i f   which   she 
lacked    only     a    little    when    she    had 

to drop out   in  '99 mi account of ill- 
ness  in  her  family. 

Hattie   Rue   Hartgrove,  '24, writes 
e  think:,  one year's   teaching 

experience will he enough for her. 
i ,, i ope, 118, better known as 

"Pet    '    i       With    til''    Hell    Telephone 
Company  of   Dallas,    Her   home   ad 
i:v : 1630  l lole avenue. 

Halite   McPherson,  a  student 
of   the   old   Waco days,   attended   the 
University of (Imago this pa 
iit'i', ami  while  there completed  her 
M, A.  thi V   t!-   requiat  of th 
librarian,   a   copy   of   thia   lln'sis   will 

anted  in  the library. 
Mrs.   I!,   li.  Hulsey ami   Mi".  R.   E. 

athy,  who will he  remembered 
Rither girls of  Forney,  »ith 

their  children,   spent  the   latter   part 
of the summer  in the Ozark  Moun 

near   Winslnw.  Arkam 
,    >..  Farland    Hill's     young 

daughters  are   now learning  to  root 
p. I     i . and v..   hopi   I hut   I. la 

to bring iver to 
i   .if  the  '-fames. 

Mr.    and     .Mrs.    Clyde    Tonilinson 
.i    i.e.-    weeks   this    past   suill- 

nei >i II i." w ■ ihirigton, New eh 
and Canada. Mrs. Tomlin on will 
be ri'itii the "Musical  Har- 
i Ht  Smith." 

.1.   \v.    Boultinghouse,    ministerial 
stud,'id    in   '21,   is   now   taking   work 
in   Vale   University,    His   address   i- 

[,   New  Haven, Conn. 
Mi.   and   Mi s.   Edward   Owei 

uner  in 
,i, Mr   Owen ' native land. 

I.   ii.   Cope, nee   B       Ra h, 
'in. writes  that   her two  youngsters 
are co tnting He- years until they can 

* . r. 
Howard  Broadhead, Jr., young son 

of   our   popular  ex-oratory   I 
i    Reeves,    is   now   de 
lungs   in   oilier   that    he 

: ,y 0ff all the oratorical hon- 
, r    wi., n  i e I'liters T. C.  U. 

t ime t i organize thosi 
T. C.  I', clubi I    Bet  b i 

'l he   h lighl    '  si'   ■ 
nioriiiiig   after   chapel   to   elect   offl 

foi the ci MI     Rubj 

"       had been elected a 

porary   in ei Idenl   and    '•!        Evalj n 

Baker,  i as tei 

porary  aei retary,  were  made 

n< nt offl ! 'auline Rei d 

■i   v..-    chosen  for t he t Ice-president. 

Mr. Fallia, head of the Public 
Speaking  di parl lioua  toJ 
make   the   Footlights   Club   an   active 

nt ion  with ' ance re- 
quirements.    In  tin   way  he  believes 
the  club  could   produce  the 
class   of   ph 

The Footlights Club plans to ex- 
change plays with other schools and 
universities at various times during 
the year. Tin type of inter- 
collegiate exchangi. i Imilar to de- 
bait <, w ill .1. ie ■ T*i t in dra- 
matics and  also  place before 

a new type of activity in 
T. C. c In the pring Bemester 
Mr. Fallia will oft' i :. course in 'he 
production "f plays through which he 
expects t" ,■! i ate added inl t 
dramatica  al   T.  C   I . 

When   interviewed   Miss   S I o k e r 
tated  ' "'" aa  possible she 

will   appoint   a   , oinm ttee   to   draw  up 

B    con iiiu'ion    I'm-   the    Footlighta 
club.    Heretofore there haa  been no 

,   hut   the   leaders   believe 
iization more 

m ce   fui    with    a   constitution ' i" 
guide  thrm. 

,,hl students 
HI T. c. U. who have been active 
members of tho Footlights Club. 
I,II t year Mi was the lead- 
ing lady  Hi  "Mrs.  I'm  and   the  haw." 
a   on.'-a. I    . nun ,!;,    v. hi. h    wn 

in  the ihaiieh     Mi      I dm'   w. 

relary-lreasuivr    of    th       Footlights 

i lull last year ami app< at i d is ■" 

. ml of the play. Mi i Baker also 

waa m a number of the plays given. 
With smh competent leaden in the 

„,,,. the tudent body can expect 
some good  entertainments ibis year. 

"You    can't     hang    a     man    with    II 

wooden li g, didja know  it V" 
"Thai   so '.'   How come"" 
 pe." 

SMOKEHOUSE 
(ih. What  a Pall 

Mai >    hud   n   little   fla.-k. 

She  held it  very tightly. 

Ami filled the damn thing every 
day, 

Becauai       i di allied ii  nightly. 
Stanford  Chapai ral, 

Coupes    Too! 
ii'.- a  multitude  I 

\\     V ;    ,M shine. 

Shoo— 

Tim disadvantage  of sating   raisin 
bread  in   the dark   is ib.it   you  ham 
In      in!    out    tin'   mi 

Stanford   chaparral. 

Hallowe'en   will   soon   he   bore   and 
everyone  w ill he full of I  

Daih   Texan, 

SPARE TIME MONEY 
■i,i 

iiMinl   opporl II    m   ..iin   s:;:,ini   l.i 
SMI.IKI   weelclj    • '.-nil.     » ■■■ t.ly   pn   mini 
S-.IIII.!.-.   ii-.•      si'llin-   experience   mi 

,      ,.,.i   , i, ■mils.     Uni 
li,.m     .1..    ,     \          ' ■■      us    w 

rhi.'onii. 

iphomor 
III!    A.I'. 

played    li! 

waa   oh ' 'i-'l    ni" ' 
high   school    Ie 
president      of     her 

here. 

SENIOR CHRISTIAN 
rpnnii 

popular    girl     in 

Miir.       Shi'      vie 

Grammatical  Leva. 
You see a beautiful gill walking 

down the street. You are struck with 

lice feminine charm. If she is 
singular, you become dative. A ou 
walk down the street, changing to 
the verbal subject and then become 
dative,    If  she   is   not   objective   in 
the     ease,     you     decide      to       bi'i If 
plural. \'ou walk home together. Ilci 
mother in accusative; father becomes 
Imperative, You go in ami sit down 
and find her little brother an indif- 

ferent article. You talk of Hie I'll 

tu're; she changes the subject for 
the present time. You kiss her and 
nhe favors the masculine.   Her father 
is   present   and   things   hi DM   tense, 
smd   you   are   a   past    participle  after 
th"  active   voice   is   over. 

■•In  Mi    Step " will  hr the aubjei t 
of   ill-1 ii   lion    !'"■        ■     ' I'Hior   i In i- 

tian   I'indeavei    Boeietj 

,   Nov.   2,  i.;    '''hl  o'clock   in 

Brite College   ' b I.    Thi    will   I ■ 
a consecration mi <" iog ami al I he 
i |oae of th" ni "1'i.ini there will bo 
a spec! il n tails ion 11 li e, Tim 
following officers who were elected at 
the last mi i I Ing will be ini h | 
Jerome Smiser, presldenl; Gene I li m 
ing,   secretary;   <  lifford   hunt h.   I i Be 
urei;   Maurice   I lillmoi e,   Aral    v i> e 
pri sident   (church scl I  committee), 
with   Elisabeth   Harri    a      ecrctary; 
.lolni    chirk.      e mid    v ica-pn  I li 
(Young People's  Si cii tj   i ommittee l, 
u'lih   Winnie    Phillip 
Amu   Lee  Bush,  third  \ Ice pi ■ 
(Social   bile   committi e),   with   \\ il 
Ham    Rogers   as   seen taryj     Bobbie 
Dacus,   fourth    vice president    (Mia 
.-ionar\   am!   Social   Sarviee  commit- 
tee), with Tbelma  Weaver aa    ei iB 

tary. 

('mm'  on.  "an"'     I • ■ t".-  ride  those 
Mustang 

LeT Us March 
Your 

Coat andVESF 

Wears t.boumg 
the   Tnosl- 

tompltte Sebction 
o[ odd Tt ouoers 

a,ay where 

a.nd. Uf 

SU5f.i;\tMn. si-. 

Boys, Your Fall 
Togs Are 

Here 

"DOC" 1)0N(;KS 
"HABERDASHER" 

509 Main L. 311 

Sport 
House 
? 
• 

rav 
Daniel 

\n\ thing in Sporting 
Goods 

1015 Main I,. 848 

White's  Specialize   College   Fellows'   Footwear 

) 

"He-Man" 
\    Moorland   Calf   Oxford    the   new   abort,   bread   toes—double 

weight  sobs, full  flanged heels, 

Priced $7.50 
Tana   before  BIX    black   correct   aftei 

Pore thread silk so\, 55c 

I 2111   M \IN I.A.MAU 

I»if in.-   i ni III in:;:  Kodak   KiuUhlng                            ,        li'iewi  Made   koy when 

STAUTS' STUDIO 

UK.II GRADE PHOTOGRAPHS   \M) POJITRAIT8 

I'll MM-  i nr  i."i;i                                                                                      M M.I   Htreel 

RIDE?°BO°M T.C .u. 
ONE OK FOUR PASSENGERS 

$1.00 
.Nfw Fords—T Drive—<>()(• per hour —Mileage 1 asis 

Lamar 200 SOc AUTO BENT CO. 
lull   M \IN Lamar 3131 

T. C. U. STIDENTS 
GO TO 

GAVREL BROS. 
TAILORS    HATTER8    CLEANEBS—SHINEItS -DVI.liS 

•Si its PRESSED WHILE  ■*<>!   WAIT 

mi- \ Wcsi uih 1.lunar  7!'- 

NORTH OF THE CAMPUS 

HELEN'S 
MARINELLO SHOP 

MANJCURLNG—MARCEL \\AYIN<;—SHAMl'OOlNt; 

PERMANENT WAVING 

• 
STUDENTS! 

60 Til 

JONES SANDWICH SHOP 
MEXK AN DISHES OF ALL KINDS—COLD DRINKS 

702   Main l.iiniar   lllll 
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Page Four THE   SKIFF 

Worn en 

Here are two reo. 
rials, made for us 
The smartness Q 

Joo to see them, 

The "An 
An exceedingly si 
ti rn, caught ove 
small goring, COM 

flat bow. Deeig] 
new tan rail'. A A 

Skoea for . 
Our / 

sm 
PLAYED   FOUR   < 

WON   POUR  (i A 
NOT  SO  WOK 

That,  name   at  Sim mo 
..    ,  . .   .       .     .    . 

i >T •    of   overconfidence 

over   the 

: he i eaei vw a i h 
; 111111I ■. ; 

the  I twl  confltcl  •',- ■ 
Who  will  hnvf  to  bear 
UM nttnek. 

Tubl;. Browater proml 
he v..i. going to ihow a 
fust game on tin- van 
ambition resulted In his 
Bound i of the Cowboj 
ltd from the field with . 
not long after th< 

Having   observed   S. 
Statu University in aetlo 
day, I can remark in i 
matter-of-fact way, wil 
UM Least boastful or 
that the Frogs have the 
and most versatile club 

ace horizon i 

It  will  not  surprise n 
aee  A.  A   It  hoM the 
.i   irei y imall scon- If m 
conference  champion . 

I  have been  asked to 
opinion as to the merits 
ooa   conference   club 
and breaks play U 
the out come   of  | 
dictiona to be ;i 

column will libel H 
reputation   by   andeavoi 
out the situation  in - exl 
of this paper.  I  in\ ite y 

for the wb nei. 

Baylor    ataged 
11 ouncing A rkan i       I 
pictured   the   Razi 
Again   we  are   mi 
lion,   "What'i    '■ he   n    I 

."    Wl,t* I 
n uch hell and 

W*   hope   s.   M.   l'.  t 
i   bold passes the ftn 

the ball is on  her own 

The Ou 
Let's B 

Univei 
Drugs, 

! 51 

Overcoats 
Concentrated buying, good style, good 
fabrics  and  good   tailoring—all   those 
bring to ybu tin- value of this season 
you'n .i lot for your money: 

$25 - S:J5 - $45 

hnit-Tex 
Overcoats 

At  last here's the young man's coat. 
It is Knitted but you would never know 
H    for   it    looks   like   a   fine   imported 
o\ ercoat. 
I'   i    lighl as a feather, warm as toast. 

as velvet, never wrinkles,  never 
gets out ot shape, ami  seldom  needs 

ing. 
It is the most wonderful young man's 
overcoal   for   this  climate.    Call   and 

Only $30 

Nothing    but    stn 

games from now on till Turkey Day. 

Thai ;■ i    for every club in 

cult except Ing  Rici tepa down 
to trifle with Si. Edwards in two 
wet Its. 

Never has such a sweetl) compli- 
cated aituatii in the South- 
UN i i i hfi rence 
l.seis    lo   develop    ell 

race.    Next Saturday will see 
rage of monkey wrenches  flui 
lie- Work- thai will so disrupt af- 
fairs .'. ii'il the 
final   pistol   is   fired   on   Thai: 

I-.i  '.  lie   Mustai 
:,i    to win  from  the  Homed  Frogs, 
are due   for  : 
of the season. A always when 
their  back .    wall   Matty 
Bell's boys unleash their most vicious 

it    has 
failed hut once i" subdue the Metho- 
■ li i .    In live games T.  ' .  I', holds 
i !oee decisions, one draw and one da- 

• ar   both   schools  claim 
iwerful clubs   in the his- 

tory, ami though the Mo tang    a\   i 
hadowed   th<    I     ■■    on   paper,  tliis 

■  can not be dopi 'I according to 
i iie   tabulated   no ri1 inspira- 

to   rise to the 
heights  of   ferocity.    Sentimer.l   and 
psychology will decide thi      oi    I id 
not the touted ability of the   o 

',ii 

Playing up to the form they dis- 
played against Loui iana, 1' vas will 
0' fi 0 Rice and thereby render itiat 
temporarily ambitious individual in- 
capacitated as far as the champion 

hip is conceroi d. Texas will win 
because   she    has   stronger   running 
formation       than     are     her 
shifts, and  that  is the way the "» Is 
mil  ;   hi'  met.     Ileisman  has  pi rfected 

t  the aei 11! alia. be. 

A Texas victory over Rice will 
neutralize those teams giving them 
a 500 average. A win from s. M, 

U. will plai e the I' rogs back in the 
running while bringing the  haughty 
Mustangs   to   the   level  of   the   Orange 
and  White  warriors,  whom  they   re 
cunily vanquished.    S. M.  U. certain 
ly   lost   a   golden   opportunity   when 
the   Aggies   battled   them   to   a   draw. 
That lone game  will  probably shove 
the Farmers Into a championship. 

Bible's   battler.-,   at   College   Stal  

will journey down t.> Waco Saturday 

and take the P.runis right on into 

(amp. They will not he forced to 
pi tpone ; oi ing to the last minute 
to win a- in pa I \ear-', but should 
accomplish that task several times 
e'er   the   first   half   Is   over.      A    ' 
the  Aggii     w dl  a!  .  ■    ■■   Baylor  a 
lifly.fitly    break    thus    far.     But     a 

tough    row    confronts   the    Pears    in 
H,    I '..   SI d   Ha i .   SO   I   ean 

see nothing b I wo wins foi 
B    nil. 

clubs should run true to 
form for the remainder id' the 

i m Nov. S, S. M. II. will 
Vrkansas, Texas should win 

from Baylor, ami the Aggii 
favorites over the Frogs. On Nov. 
15, S, M. t". fie,!,! |te in i r Baylor, 
Texas may he covering for the Tur- 
k< . Iiaj ' ontest with her H 

rival A. £ M.. so the Frogs will 
probably cop the matt I . With a 

take the Farmeri 
will exert all thai is necessary to 
wm from the Owls. Thanksgiving 
should return A. if.- M. winner ovei 
Ti ami   ,M   Conference   champion. 
Oklahoma   A.   &   M.   will   push   the 

.     ,    hoi    the   hitter    I.,    a 

: luh.    Rice will give Baylor He' tu   li 
of bur life, perhaps to win.   T. C, U. 
wdl    close with    a    victory    ovei 
A i kan -a 

Recognizing the great part break; . 
injuries, spirit and psychology plaj 
m a club's accomplishmenta, I pre- 
sent this .as my opinion of the .-talus 
of Southwest Conference football as 
it will appear on the tei mination of 

. i.' 

MEN SWEAR TO 
GIVE THEIR ALL 
IN BIG BATTLE 

(Continued from page I I 

that has ever graced their won 

ball contest from the Horned Frogs 

column. A perfected passing machine 

lad lie- single victory. The 

.Mustangs went through the 1 Stli.1 sea- 

Bon undefeated, so T. ('. U. was not 

v victim to bite the dust. 

This    year    finds   almost   the    .same 

galaxy of stars bearing the Method- 

ist   banners.,   toward   a   Southwestern 
Conference championship, but another 

months   presents   a   different 
line-up   mi   the   Horned   Frog   roster. 

'hey   weie   easy   picking:   the 
iie   the   clubs   met,   they   will 

present an array of grim-faced war- 
formidable  as   any  club   in 

the   conference.     They   have   shown 
themselves    to    be   dangerous    at    all 
times  by  whipping  Oklahoma  A.  & 
M decisively and out-playing the 
Itiie Owls fifty eight minutes of a 

i on a tough break 

'ha! came during the two minutes 
the   Kin'   lad.-,   got   right. 

Nothing daunted  by the setback of 
la I Saturday, the Bell   Boys are grim 

'Mil in  their avowed aim to 
throw   a    whole    tool    chest    into    the 
championship aspirations of Morri- 
son's crew. A defeat at this partic- 
ular time would greatly demoralise 
the   favorites   and   restore  to   a   posi- 
t ion of :  til      '■ the Horned Frogs. 
Ft' n " excitement always precedes a 
S.  M.   I\ T.   C.   U, game. 

It highly    in    evidence   on    the 
an campus at present. The 

students believe in Coach Pell and 
will follow him and bis boys through 
this   battle   as   through   none   other. 
'I hey   always   support   the   club,   but 
when  S.  M.  r. appears on the  hori- 
zon   tin;.'   gather the:!'   forces   for   this 

game   of   the   season   and 
demand   of   the   club   that   it   come 
through.    Ml conference games count 

■in ti." won and losl  column, 
but    l he    students    feel    that    a    win 
from    S.    M.    I',    is    worth   all    tin- 

lost. 
The   Mustang,   have  flashed a  daz- 

zling    offense    against    both    Texas 
University  and   A.  &   M.;  enough  to 
convince   all    future   opponents    that 
they will  face  no  small  job in  stop- 
ping   their   passes   or   plunges.   Stol- 

A. A' M 
S. M. U. 
T. C. V, 
Baylor 
Okla. A. 

1 
1 
A rkansas 

&   \l. 

1.IHI0 

.Mill 

,606 
.loo 

.250 
,260 
 i 

I   don't   fancy   the  idea   of  anybodj 
i   learn  as  good  as  DOTS   plaj 

and   nol   pay   for  the   privilege.   Be 
'ale'    we   have   toe   flashiest   "Pep 

Squad" in Hie slate and it is WOTth 

ill fee just to be allowed I,, 

s'l in a stadium as good as ours 

It isn't fair for some to pay while 
an   old    grandad    gets   off    behind    the 

'.'lid   for   a   minute,   whet     II| 
hll      long    I II   ted     falsetto,    cocks    his 

li.it li!.. ... :,.  nines a col- 
legiate "tint, walks through the gate 
on a student ticket, and climbs right 
Into the Minting section, only to find 
that we do not use the same yelis 

as Podunkville, where he got his 

lin'. 

1 ■ ■ . t the rooting    ect ion to 
ioo'."r:.    'The  stadium  is  sufficiently 

0     hold    H.e    others.       Pooling 

is as Indispensable as the actual 
playing    is   itself.     A   solid   rooting 

the   S.   M.   U.  game   must 
be. 

Ni".i Saturday whin the Horned 
Flogs mount, those Mustangs, ad- 
mittance t , the rooting section will 
he confined  solely  lo  students,   l.a-i 
week    it    was   a   crime    the   way    the 
' in    were   separated.      Oul liders 

at ":ed   throughout  the  T.  ('. 
I'.   ' ection   and   as   a   result   the   yell. 
ing wa      ,; concerted or effective. 

students   ,-hould   understand   thai 
:t i a very distinct pri\ in - I 
have a scat, among that elite body 
who support with their hearts and 
voiees the Hustling Honied Fro,"-', 
and no persons whether they be 
father, mother, friend, or long lost 
relative, rate such a seat unless 
tiny be duly and properly matricu- 
lated   in  T.  C.  U. 

The   practice   of   student i   giving 
tliif ticket lo some "nickel nursing" 
friend » ill have to be slopped or the 
administration will make each stu- 
dent present his athletic ticket at 
the gale, which action will force a 
lot    of     these     rejuvenated     Yiddish 
Methuselahs to find a knot hole. 

Come    "li,    pan;';!       Pet's   tide    those 

Mustangs! 

lenwerk has not attained his old- 
time form as yet, though Reisor, Bed- 
ford and Cortmcglia are surpassing 
themselves in brilliancy. The back- 
field play is excellent, even if the 
running plays that first made S. M. 
t.'. feared are not so effective. Cort- 
nieglia, "The Waddling Wop," has 
supplied the plunginjr power to Mor- 
rison's back field that makes it an 
almost perfect combination. Peisor 
and StoUy sling passes with accuracy 
and precision while Bedford has no 
peer as a snatcher or a defensive 
man. Walling leads interference 
beautifully, and spots holes off tackle I 
when  carrying the  ball. 

The .Mustang line is shifty, mak- 
ing up in speed what they lack in 
size; ;,t that they are no babies and 
never Jail to show excellent form. 

Matty Bell has a corps of real bat- 
tlers, small in number though they 
lie. Th« line play has always 
been good and this year it is 
hetler than ever. Phil Ayrcs is look- 
ing like all-conference stuff on end; 
Big McConnoll broke; through re- 
peatedly in the Rice game and threw 
the ball-toters for losses. Ernest 
Umg followed in bis footsteps, as 
did Tricky Ward. Nicholson was too 
heavily covered to be of great of- 
fensive value, but he performed yoe- 
niiiii duty when Pico had the ball. 
Johnny Washmnn's trusty toe gave 
T. C. U-. the first score of the game, 
and Jew Levy was a tower of 
strength  in the line. 

Herman   Clark   is   coming   into   bis 
own as  the flashiest and most heady 

[quarterback  T. ('.  u.  lias had since 
Boob    Fowler   held    Texas     fandom 

! spellbound   with   his   dazzling  dashes 
and   passes.     Clark   is   the   one   real 

i triple    threat    in    the    Frog    back- 
fi"M,   and   he  does   his   stuff to  per- 

j fection.     Homer   Adams   never   fails 
to  wend   bis  way   through  a   cluster 
of desperate tacklers when the neces- 
sity   arises   for   such    a   sprint.     He 

[ has   been    known   to   hurl   the   oval 
; and   no   novice   is   he   at   that.     Jim 
i Cantrell    boots   a    mean   field    goal, 
i and   if    past   performances   are   to 
serve   as   a   guide   he   will   plunge   a 
vicious   line against   the   Ponies.  Tltc 
interference   runner   do   luxe   of   the 
conference  is  Bilious   William  Honey, 
lie looks the boys up when he  leads 
a   play    off   tackle   or   around   end. 
He.   is   the   most dependable   man   on 

, the club when a few yards are need- 
ed.   Barry Taylor, Den Fraaee, Car- 
son,  Buz   Morgan,   Lai   White,  Cocb- 
ran and  Gene Taylor  are all snappy, 
capable lads who know the game and 
can put up a good performance when- 
ever   called   on. 

Some three thousand Dallaaitea 
are .'econipanying the Mustangs to 
Fort Worth, while word from T. C. 
U. alumni all over tile state is to 
the effect   that  they   will  be on   hand 
to   root   the   Horned   Frogs   to   vh 
lory. 

He w ho laughs last doesn't see 
the   joke   in  the   first   place. 

iff! matmJFftvt 
KMOMW 

There .Are 2 

Ways *af 

Walking Up 

Main Street- 
/ 

One way—coughing and .sneezing—with a rattle in yo i 

throat and pills rattling in your pocSiet— 

The other way is the Washer way jthat lets you laugh 

as you pass a Drug Store. , 

Every man needs warmer things in November and the 

following items are suggested to take the place of a 

mustard foot   bath— 

Stocked to the ceiling with warm jcootls at prices you 

can see an- below sea level— 

Union Suits 
Shirts and  Drawers 
Heavy Woolen Shirts 
Woolen  Hoae  l'"i' Dress 
Woolen Hose I'm' Work 
Lined Gloves 
Mufflers 

W^SHERBROTHERS 
 »■ 'LEON GROSS Pnwco'Ti » — 

K                       vr« 
K             MI  [I  1   VII 
1                HI  
■                  Mill    Monti,MI 

> t-   n   l»i-,i>in,i   o,   All   Srbool   s|„,|^nis 
• IT    —    IVB      tl'l'llllltll:    lollt     III MM" 

L B. Bowen    ■ *«« ■ <»" 
K^I^KK^HHBmS^^miaBa^liZ^aaSK9aiM       UKM^l 

yA^V.V.V.VAV.VAVWAV.V.V/.V.V.VW.V.V.V.V.' 

Cut Flowers 
.Most of the  li"  ' .Money 

Drumm Seed & Floral Co. 
;■ 507 Houston St.—Lamat -Tim 
■I We Deliver 

WV,V.V,V/,V.V.VAVV\V.VAV.V/,\V.%V.VAV.-.V.V.V. 

<    OVKK   A  QUARTER  OF   A    •£ 
;■ CENTURY 

LORD'S 
^ EYES TESTED 
V GLASSES   FITTED 
Ji   Tel I.. 1071 701.Main SI.   < 

LET'S BEATS. M. U.— 
WE CAN DO IT 

University Pharmacy 
Drugs, Sundries, Stationery, Drinks 

■ f A universal custom 
AltCr    that benefits every- 

Every 5*     „ *     Aids digestion, 
llCcal   cleanses the teeth, 

1/ soothes the throat. 

WRIGLIYS 
a good tiling 
to remember 

Sealed in 
ill Purity 
Package 

Opposite Brite—R. 1179 THE*-    m 
FLAVOR LASTS 

BOONE'S 
HATS 

Are Correct 

604 Houston St. 

Where Most 

yVomen Trade 

Really Good 
Home Cooked  Foods That Arc 

University 
Coffee Shoppe 

"MAKE THIS YOUR HANGOUT 

OppositeT. C. I'. Kos. B753 

1 

BEACON 
THERE ARE NO BETTER 

SHOES 
ron nr FOR STYLE IVR WCAX 

MEN fv WOMEN 

FROGS ! ! ! 
BEAT S. M. U. SATUR- 
DAY. LET'S MAKE T. C. 
U. IN FOOTBALL LIKE 
THE "CATS" IN BASE- 
BALL. 

Beacon Shoe Store 
70(i MAIN STREET 

;■ «* ?..    r 


